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Bad aews abo~t the coal strike. The hope for 

a quick settlement goes out ■f the window -- tossed 

out by the late news earlier this afteraoon. There was 

a sudden flare of opti■ism - this in the fora of a 

st.at.eaent. in lashingt.on t. hat. the Govern~~anded a 

proposal to the coapanies and the Onion. A Washington 

news ~ispatch stated that the proposal~ if accepted, 

would bring a speedy end to the strike tlaat is starYing 

the country tor coal and iapeding the work ot indaatry 

-lb 
and~day-by-day lives of people. 

So, in the vicinity of the news wi e, we waited 

hopefully for a bulletin that would say --proposal 

accepted, strike on its way out. Bat tbe word, ju•t in, 

is the opposite. le are nof-infor ■ed that the goveraaeat 

proposal has been turned down -- it's worse than that, 

more puzzling. The nen co ■es from the Onion side, and 

it's a denial that any govemaent proposal was reoeiYed 

Onion Leader John L. Lewis hiaself denying that a111 

Federal plan for a settlement has been subaitted. 

It's hard to reconcile the two statements, the 
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Govera•ent affir•ation and the Uni n denial~oweve~ 

that's the contradiction, and i~1b accompanied by 

further word that the Onion today siapl7 reaffiraed 

its de■ands. The full policy coaaittee of the Uaited Ii•• 

lorkera is aeeting in laahington, under the leaderahip et 

John L. Lewia, and this afternoon the policy aatera votea 

to concede nothing -- stand oa the ■•ill ori&inal deaani. 

So that weald •••• to •an an indefinite prolonaatioa . 

of the atrike -- which is behind a lona list of pabllo 

ta evil• -- all tbe way fro■ the atoppa1e of ooal-bvalDI 

railroads to a ahor~a1e of fael for hospitals. 

lad there'• headline news in the railwa7 La'~or 

diap•t• -- a Onion de■aad for Gover,naent ownership et 

the rail lines. Today tke President of tbe Brotberhooa 

of Railroad Trainaea atated that the onl7 way to avert 
~ . 

the strike that ia threateaia1 

seize the railroada. This aa a 

is for the Gover•••t to 

aHDB o~.:. . 
walkout. And he went f•rther. le called on Coagreaa 

to take action for Government ownership -- to correct 

ke called -- •overcapitalizatioa.• This ia one of the 
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aost drastic of Inion proposals in the preaeat •••• 

ot Labor 4iepa\ea. 

' 

' .. .,: 



JGYPT 

In London the Bouae of Co•■ons has just taken 

a Tote -- a vote at neari, midnight. This concerned 

the plan of the Labor Government to evacuate Britiah 

troops from E17pt -- soldiers to be tataD out upon 

conclusion of a mutual assistance treaty between I 

and Great Britain. 

To the Britiah, o 

■eaaa the land of the•••• Canal, and the reactioa l 

Parlia■ent waa ia■ediate. 

The plan to evacuate E17pt waa announced b7 

Pri■e liniater Attlee. The reapon•• to his declaratioa 

wa s made by the leader of Bi• laJeaty•a lo7ial oppoeitioa, 

for■er Pri■e liniater linato~burchill. Thia was, aaid 

Churchill - •a very grave decision, one ot the aoet 

■oaentoue I ever heard aade in the Bouae.• Be de■ande4 

full debate. Thia was pro■ptly bgreed upon, and the date 

was aet - at once, this evening. It's aidnigbt now in 



London - but late hours of historic . debate are a 

tradition in the Bouse of Commons. 

The case of the opposition was opened by for■er 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, who ia■ediately raised the 

■ain point, the Suez Canal, the bottleneck of Britaia'• 

lifeline to the Eaat. Could Britain protect the caaal 

without havin1 ■ilitary forcea in Egypt? {!,den phraae4 

the question as followa: llfx*l■x1■••••u•* •1ave the 

Govera■ent aatiefie4 the■ael••• th•t the 4efen1e oft~• 

canal can be carried out without air aad aaval ba••• ia 

lgypt ia the vicinity et the canal?• I 11 ••••• tkla 

t-~~o■e Britt■h troop■ ■u■ t be left 1■ 
Egypt. 

Thia••• an1wered by Pri■~ liniater 1ttlee,w£ 

spoke in auch faahion as to leave no doubt that the Labor 

Govern ■ent is of Britain's imperial 

interest■• Attlee spoke cautiously. The plan, said he, 

• 
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was to evacuate Egypt, but be hoped apparently that tbie 

might not be ~oo complete. Be said he !!a2U that Britain 

would retain what he called - •tacilities• in Egypt. 

Aa tor the meaning ot •facilities•, he spoke rather 

gingerly of Britain retaining the right, in 1,t1ee'• 

word• - •to coae effectively to Egypt'• aaaiatance.• 

~ 

Putting the aatter ■ore plainly, ihe Labor Govern■ent plaa 

would•••• to be to pull out ot Egypt, bat not altogetb••, 

Ille ta,a '"leat&- •••• •"'-" a nego\iated treaty pr0Yidia1 

for the eYacuation of Britiab troop■• but~:'11,, 
# ~ . \ ; 

· ~ 8•,t BritaiD 'would ■aint_ain Z,iyptiaa 

ba1ea for the defen•• ot the Suez Canal. 

Attlee let another cat out of the bag, when be 

apoke of proceeding with what be called •the heartJ 

good-will of the Egyptian peopie.• There baa been bitter 

opposition to the retention of Jritiah troops there -

opposition expressed by riotin -. Attlee wants to get 
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around that by using the evacuation as a way to gain 

good-will -- how to make friends and influence people. 

as 111 a,,, -:tr:tflsl:, Dale Carnegie~ would say. Then, tllat 

with 1ood-will eatabliahed - work out an aaicable 4eal 

tor ata7ing in !gypt tn aufticient style to protect the 

8ue1 Canal.--------------_;_ ......... .:..._ ____ _:~:::::::...; 

• 



Bere'• the late1t from London - a vote. 

Con1ervative oppoaition, led \7 linaton Churchill, ••4• 

a aotion to censure the Labor Go•ern■ent tor its polic7 

in l1ypt. l aon't auppo•~ they expected to win, th• 

Labor aaJority in Parlia■ent being•• huge•• it ia -

and they 4ida't win. The Cabinet was upheld by• •ot1 

ot confidence of three h•a4red and twent1-••••• to a 

huadred and f.lft7-el1h\. 



Winston Churchill, in his declarations before 

the Bou8e of Commons today, uttered wisdo■ and warning -

appropriate to the anniversary of v~z Day. Churchill 

spo ke of Soviet Russia - the more interesting after hia 

declaration over here at Fulton, liasouri; llillil hia 

call for an alliance of the lnglieh-apeating people• 

in the face of Russian totalitariania■• Toda7, 

Britain!• ••r-ti■e leader aum■oned the •••t••• 

deaocraciea to reach•• uaieratanding with SoYiet 

aa ua4eratandin through the aediu of the Unite4 

a aole■n queetion!-•lbat woalt 

happen,• he aated, •it the United lationa should giYe 

place to a yaat concentration of two part• of the worl4 

and two irreconciliabl7 opposed conceptions of bJaaa 

societ7?• 

•Failure to find the anewera,•added Churchill, 

•aay lead the whole hu•an race into a new period of 



~ of aieery, slaughter and atisement.• 
A 

therefore he summoned the weatera 

deaocraciee to the all-i■portant task of establlahia1 

aa •aderatanding with Soviet Russia, through the ■e41u 

of the United lation• - lest the world be diTide4 ia\o 

\wo contlictin1 •1•te■1. 
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evacuation of Iran. This is indicated by a statement froa 

Teheran, a declaration b7 Under-Secretary of State Prince 

firouz. Be was none too positive about it, ea7ing merel7 

that all eeporta appear to ebow that Soviet troop• llltr• 

coapletely out of Persia. 



You know how at birthday parties, the gay 

cry rings out : Surprise! Surprise! lell, that'• 

the proper coaaent on the new• this evening !ro■ the 

conference of Foreign Ministers in Paris - Surprise! 

Today the1 NZ a~ It& Ii tCN toot up . one po int on which 

they did not have a dispute. Ia fact, believe it or ---
not, they bad an a1ree■ent - on that particular point. 

Byrnes and Bevin on one aide, and Molotov on the other, 

1 ■ iled a■ iably and nodded their head• in unaniaou1 

aaaent,- Byrnes and Bevin 1aid - •tee, Yea.• lolotoiw 

exclaime4 - •Da! Da!• so,ring the bell• and \low the 

bugle. 

lbat was it they agreed upon? lby,Tranaylvania. 

lo, not Penneylvania - Transylvania. They decided to 

give Penn11,l•ania to Romania - I aean, Tranaylvania. 

That province in eastern Europe has been long in dispute 

between Romania and Hungary, and bas paaaed froa one to 
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the other. Te 1st r vi ou tr na f er ~a m de by 

t e N zis, who ga ve Transvlv ~nia to Hun ry. Now 

t h t's reve~se by tod y•~ ouick an e reement 

b t e Forei n Minister. There w no r ument. 

All wa s sccomplishe in a spirit of brother l ove, 

reminding one of Pennsylvania 

lzas■txa Transylvania. 

but it WA ~ 

The good news, however, does not go on ~orever 

it never does. The Forei gn Ministers proceeded to 

t ke up three other topics. 

In addition to which, there was no further 

progress on the subject of Trieste. Th t Italian 

port, claimed by the Ju osla s, is the chief 

difficulty of all -- the rock on which the conferenc 

thre tens to founder. And the latest from Paris 

tells us the meeting oft e Foreign Ministers 

is still likely to break u in de dlock -- in spite 

of today's brotherly love, inspired by-- Transylvani 



In France today, General Charles DeGaulle ■ ade a 

gesture - and the French ire famous for gestures. On the 

anniversary of V-E Day, he announced that he would not 

attend the French victory celebration scheduled for Ma7 

Twelfth, Sunday. DeGaulle, of course, broke with the 

present govern■ent in Paris, which is run b7 a 

Co■■uniat-Socialist ■ajority. DeGaulle, having beea 

elected chief of the regiae, re~igned in protest agaia1t 

Red policiea. In particular, he oppoaed the Conetit•tloa 

drawn up b7 the Com■uniats and Socialists - and now, 

aa we know, that Constitution has been decisivel7 rejeote 

b7 the French voters last 

weekend. The French public g~ve the Co■auniste and 

Socialiets a vigorous turn-down. 

Ia retirement DeGaulle has been a significant, 

though rather enig■atic, figure. He has observed silence, 

everybod7 looking his way - but DeGa•lle remaining in 



seclusion. Today's gesture was his first public 

expresaion - a eo~t of cryptic declaration ■ade in 

sy■bolical fora. 

Bis refusal to attend the victory celebration 

1ponaored by the goYernaent is only the a ■aller part of 

the geatur~ - which baa that French flair for draaa. 

DeGaulle announces that, instead of taking part in tbe 

featiYal on Sunday, he will dedicate that day to a 

pilgriaage. Be will go t~h• graYe of Cleaenceau. There, 

he will coaaue with the apiri t of :II a &D Cl' the Ti1er 

of France, the father of Yictory in lorld lar I I 21 Oae, 

Cle■enceau, the supre■e nationalist and patriot. 

~ that gesture DeGaulle will affira hi■ 

political belief that what France needs ia not Coa■uni ■a, 

but the burning patriotis ■ of Cleaenceau. 



In the lorth Iri sh city of Belfast tonight, the 

Cabinet Ministers ot the governaent are being guarded -

~ 
p,lice assigned to protect the■• their boaes. Thi• wa• 

I( 

ordered today as a result of a hunger atrike. The Belfa•t 

authorities are apprehensive of atte■pte by Irish 

extre■ i1t1 

terroria ■, 

againat the Ministers of the Cabinet -

~ 
if~ hunger atriker should die. 

There are two, really, two meabers of the outlawel 

Irish Republican Ar•J who have been atarYing the■ael••• 

for weeka. The one is in Belfast, the other in D•blia. 

Both are charged with being directors of I.R.A. plottia1 -

anti-British extre■ i••· One,~ Fleming, is held ia 

prison by the Ulster authorities. The other, Sean McCaugh7 

by the government of Pri■e Minister de Valera. Both went 

on hunger at~ikea as a protest against their i■priaon■ent, 

' . 4; 
and they are described as being so weak from aelf-i■poaed 

famine, that tbeJ can't survive much longer. Which, in 
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Belfast, led to an order today - an order assigning 

special guards for the protection of the Cabinet liniater1, 

a precaution against terroria ■ by the I.R.A. 



President Truman has commuted the death aentence 

i ■ posed on Private Bicawa, of Wallington, le• Jersey. 

The aoldier..., conde■ned by an aray court- ■artial in 

~ 
Japan1 - ••• hb case was the subject of ■uch proteat aad 

A 
pl eading. The public and preas, in general, thought .tbe 

1entence too harah. Bia parents went to Washington aa4 

,ppealed to the lar Department. A family ph71iciaa 

acco ■panied the■ and 1tated that Joseph Bicawa tiad beea 

■entally unstable ever since he suffered a head iaJur7 la 

childhood. 

9elirtv 4 waa con•icted of the killing of 

two Japanese civilians, a eriae brnded by the court-

martial as •vicious and unprovoked.• The G.I. ••• 

ce l ebrating the fact that he was about to be sent ho■• 

fro■ occupied Japan. lith aeveral comrades, he went on a 

wild drinking party. According to the stories, Bicawa, 

■addeaed by alcohol, went on a boaicidal rampage -



knifing two Japanese who were passing by, ,tabbing tbea 

in the back with his bayonet for no apparent reason. 

Later, ~bile_ the case was under public diacus1ion, 

the•••• newa ca■e that Bicswa had escaped troa..._ ar■y 

guardhouae. Be was quickly recaptured, tound in a 

Japaneee geisha houee - where geisha girl• were hidin& bia. 

The sentence of death i ■poaed upon hi■ wa1 

reYiewed by an ar■y board in Washington, which ga•e the 

opinion that the capital penalty was too har■ b. 11th ttii■ 

Preaideat Tru■an now agree• - coaauting the aentence to 

/) fl LI - /) - U -+- k-t • thirt7 year• in priaon. ~ -'tX -'<.. "'-


